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Quick Rcf erence 
Combat Screen 

hotkg & description 

c 
Case a spell 

s 
.S.hooc crossbow (Muse 
have crossbow & 
quasrels) 

M 
Display more quasrel 
types (if available) 

F 
Retreat (or flee) from 
combat 

D 
Anempt defense for one 
turn 

G 

R 
Rest character fo r one 
turn 

A 
Turn on auro-combac 
mode 

Resume control of 
combat from auro 

Left click co thrust 
Right click co swing 
(Muse be nexr co enemy) 

Turn combat .Grid on/off 

[Cul]Q Quir game & return co 
main menu v 

Assess (or yiew) an 
enemy opponem 

travel Screen 
hotkg & description 

R 
Follow road 
auromatically 

M 
Display overhead map 

B 
Save game ro 
~OOKMARK file (First 

R select a direcrory) 
Srop auromaric road 
mode 

c 
Case a spell 

E 
_Encamp {resr) 

notes on Other Screens 
Encamp Screen 
Highlighted scone indicates rime of day. 
Left click scone co camp unril rhat rime. 

0 
Access game Qptions 

Left click co "use" 

objects, emer places 
Right click co "exam ine" 

Camp Until Healed - Pasey will rest unril everyone reacbes ar least 80% of rota! 
Heal eh/Stamina. 

Spellcasting Screen 
Left click symbol button co change spell groups. 
Left click glyph co select a spell. 
Left click scone (if necessary) co choose Healrh cosL (h igher cosr =greater power) 

Puzzle Screen 
Left click tumblers co spell out pU27.le answer. 

StatScreen 
Left click picture co view rhe nexr character's seats. 
Right click picture co read background in fo abom character. 
Left click sword hanclle co "emphasize" or "deemphasize" learning a skil l. 

Jnventory Screen 
hotkg & description 

u 

[Esc] 
Exie invemory 

D 
View party's keys 

D 
Drop selected items in 
bag 

D 
Left click co display 
objecrs for sale, or drag 

I 

fflot~ IM o [Spacebas] 
Display 

sratisrical information abom an irem 

items from a characcer's invenrory co 
sell chem co a shopkeeper 

ffiap Screen 
hotkg & description 

F 
DisplayJu.11 map of 
Midkemia 

M 
Rerurn co the main travel 
screen display 

[Page Up] 
Zoom out, move further 
from map for broader 
view 

[Page Down] 
Zoom in, move closer co 
ground for more detailed 
look 

General Buttons & f)otkeys 
[Esc] Escape or exit from some 

screens 
[Crrl] Esc Quir co DOS prompt 

t 2 3 

~ 
Move forwa rd 

' 
- for invenrory 

Rom re Rornce 
Lefr Right 

[Shift]- ! [Shift]-2 [Shift]-3 
- for ratings, ere. 

Move back 

.J, 

Left click co access current chasacter' s 
invenrory 

Bunon not currendy 
available. 

Keyboar~ Play 

Right click to see character seats 
(Transfers may be made co adjacent 
characters) 

Alt + 
Though we recommend using a mouse, Betrayal 
at Krondor can also be played using your 
keyboard. Hold down rhe [Ale] key and move 
your cursor asound the screen using eid1er the 
arrows on rhe numeric keypad (8 up, 2 down, 4 
left, 6 right), or by using rhe four directional 
arrows. This mode emulates mouse functions , 
with d1e 5 or 0 keys being eq uivalent ro a left 
click, and the+ key working as a right click. You 
can also use the [Enter] key co emulate a left 
mouse click on some screens. 

Right 
-==·.;::=:;....:==- c lick 

T here is a second mode available by holding 
down d1e [Cul] key instead of [Alt]. The cursor 
will now jump from horspor ro horspor in 
response co directional key presses. 

Click 

+ 
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Jnstall 
1 nf ormation 
Betrayal at Krondor'" requires at least 15 Mb of hard 
drive space on a non-compressed drive. Each game you 
save (you can save as many as you like) will require 
335,000 byres. 

Because of rhe size and complexity of Krondoryou will 
also need at least 2 Mb of RAM, 590,000 byres or more 
of free convemional memory, and l ,048,576 bytes of 
free expanded memory. To determine how much 
conventional and expanded memory you have, use rhe 
DO MEM command. (At the DOS prompt simply 
type MEM [Emer]. Conventional memory is displayed 
as "largest executable program size" while your 
expanded memory will show up as "byres free EMS.") 

To get 590,000 byres of free conventional memory you 
may need to load DO into the high memory area of 
your extended memory. (You can airer rhe conlig.sys 
file with a word processor or using rhe text edirors 
Edlin or Edit included with your version of MS-DOS . 
Consult your MS-DOS manual for information on 
how ro use these programs.) 

lf you have trouble configuring your system ro provide 
the necessary memory you may want ro create a boot 
disk. See Boot Disk Instructions (following) for more 
information. 

Additional rech help is available in rhe READ.ME file. 

Boot Disk 
1 nstructions 
Bootin~co;;,puter sysre-;;;-;,ith7'boor disk before 
you play a Sierra or Dynamix game will keep any TSR 
(Terminate and Seay Resident) programs from being 
loaded into memory. 

Boot Disk Creator 
Your program contains an option ro create a boot disk 
automatically. To use this option, run rhe install 
procedure from either your game sub-direcrory or from 
your Startup/Disk l program disk and select the "Make 
Bootable Floppy Disk" option. Follow the on-screen 
prompts to complete the boot disk procedure. Once 
your boor disk is made. refer ro the following 
"Trouble-Shooting Tips" section. 

Create a Boot Disk 
PLEASE NOTE: Use the format command wirh care 
ro avoid erasing all stored information on your hard 
disk. Follow rhe instructions below exactly. 

Jnstalling Kron()or to your 
bar() ()rive 
These insuuctions assume your are using floppy drive 
A: and hard drive C: . If not, please substitute the 
appropriate drive letters for A: and C:. 

l. A~er booting your machine, insert Disk l of 
Betrayal at Krondor into drive A:. 

2. Type: A: [Enter] 
3. Type: INSTALL [Enter] 
4. elect rhe drive you want to install Krondoron. 
5. Follow the on-screen instruction . 
NOTE: If rhe machine you are installing Krondoron is 
very slow or is using some form of disk compression 
sofrware, the installation could rake up roan hour. lf 
your game seems ro be excessively slow when loading or 
aving game flies, your hard drive may be fragmented. 

There are several popular programs available (including 
DOS 6.0) chat will remedy fragmentation of your 
drive. This could improve slow load rimes by as much 
as 50%. If game play seems slow, we scrongly 
recommend using some sort of disk cache to improve 
speed. 

Setting 1 nstall Preferences 
The install program will do its best to decide what type 
of computer equipment you have, but sometimes you 
may wish to try other configurations. To modify -he 
install program preferences, follow these step . 

l. Go to rhe Betrayal at Krondordirectory on your 
hard drive. (You will probably have ro type: 

MOUSE.SYS file is located in a C:\MOUSE direcrory, 
rhe system will display a message like rhe following: 
Directory of C:\MOU E 
MOU E SY 55160 
MOUSE COM 56408 

03-10-92 3: l Oa 
03- 10-93 6:00a 

If the system does not locate a ;;ouse, your mouse 
driver may have a different name or these files may not 
be currently installed on the system. Some other 
common names for mouse drivers are !MOU.SE, 
GMOUSE, and HPMOUSE. The mouse driver flies 
may also be copied directly from the floppy disk 
packaged with your mouse. For information on the 
proper name for your mouse, check the owners manual 
which came with your mouse. 

2. Copying the Mouse Driver 
Once you have located rhe mouse driver, you will need 
to copy it to rhe boot disk. In this step, we are 
assuming rhat the mouse drivers were located in rhe 
C:\MOU E directory as shown in the step above. To 
copy rhe MOUSE.SYS file to rhe boor disk, type the 
following at rhe C:I prompt: COPY 
C:IMOUSE\MOUSE. •A: [Enter] 

Please substitute rhe appropriate path and file name for 
your mouse driver in rhe command line above. You 
. -

CD\DYNAMOOKRON DO R [Enter]. unless 
you installed the game to a different directory.) 

2. Type: rNSTALL [Enter] 
3. From the Installation Choices menu, you may 

select any option you wish to change. 
4. Follow the on-screen instructions. 
NOTE: If you have already installed the game to your 
hard drive, modifying your preferences will NOT 
require you to copy the game from floppies again. 

Creating a boot Nsk 
If you select rhis option, rhe install program will 
attempt to create a boot disk for rhe game. If the boor 
disk is created successfully, you will be able ro place it 
in your A: drive and launch directly into the game 
when you turn on your computer. A boor disk can be 
particularly effective in resolving problems related ro 
insufficient memory, as well as conflicts with memory
resident programs. 

When you are ready to create a boot disk, please have a 
blank floppy disk prepared to insert in your A: drive. 
The install program will prompt you through the 
process, format rhe floppy disk, and write all rhe 
necessary files. Due to the variety and complexity of 
hardware and software configurations, the install 
program may nor be able ro create a boor disk for all 
systems. (For instructions, see below.) 

Running the game 
To run rhe game type KRONDOR [Enter] from the 
Krondor directory on your hard drive. 

10. IMPORTANT NOTE: If you are using MS
DO 6.0 with Doublespace disk compression, 
please add the command below ro rhe 
CONFIG.SY . lf you are not currently using tlle 
Doublespace disk compression utility, skip rhe 
command below and continue with ste 11. 

--DEVICEHIGH=C\i50s\DBLSPACE.SYS 
[Enter] 

11. Press rhe [F6] key, rhen press [Enter]. A ""Z" 
should appear and you should see the message: I 
File(s) copied. 

Next create an AUTOEXEC.BAT file for your boot 
disk. 

Create an Autoexec.bat flle 
For 386 or 486 Computers (For 
MS-DOS8 5.0 and above) 
1. Type: COPY CON AUTOEXEC. BAT [Enter] 
2. Type: PROMPT $P$G [Enter] 
3. Type: PATH=C:IDOS [Enter] 
4. If you are using rhe MOUSE.COM file ro load 

your mouse, add the following line to rhe 
AUTOEXEC.BAT: LH MOUSE [Enter] 

5. Press rhe [F6] key, rhen press [Enter]. You should 
see the message: l File(s) copied. 



~ormatting 

From a Hard Disk 
I. Insert a blank disk imo drive A: 
2. Ar the C: prompr, type: FORMAT A:/S [Enter) 

If your A: drive is a 3.5'' high density drive and 
you are using a low density disk, type: FORMAT 
A:/S/T:80/N:9 [Enter) 
If your A: drive is a 5.25" high density drive and 
you are using a low density disk, type: FORMAT 
A:/S/T:40/N:9 [Enter] 

3. FoUow rhe DO prompts. 

From a Diskette Drive 
1. Insert original MS-DOS sysrem disk in drive A: 
2. Ar the A: prompt type: FORMAT A:/S [Enter) 
3. When prompted, insert a blank disk into drive A: 

and foUow the DO prompts. 
NOTE: If you are going rouse a mouse witfl your 

ierra or Dynamii< game, please refer ro rhe following 
mouse driver section prior ro making rhe boot disk. 

If you will be using a mouse to play your Dynamix 
game, you must copy your mouse driver onto your 
boot disk. There are two types of mouse drivers 
available: MOU E.SYS and MOUSE.COM. The 
following is a step by step instruction on locating and 
loading the mouse driver in either the CONFIG.SYS 
OR AUTOEX.EC.BAT file. 

1. Locating the Mouse Drivers 
If you do nor know where rhe MOUSE.SYS or 
MOUSE.COM files are located, the command below 
will assist you in the locating these files. For users of 
DO 5.0 or above, type the following ar the C:\> 
prompt: DIR \MOUSE IS [Enter) 

This command will allow you ro search all sub 
directories for a file called mouse. If rhe system locates 
a file called mouse, ir will display rhe path where the 
mouse files are located. For insrance, if rhe 

Getting Startc~ 
After the introduction, rake a few steps forward (lefr 
click on the up arrow on the movement cursor, or use 
the up arrow on your keyboard) and left click on the 
dead Moredhel (Hascth) laying on rhe ground. When 
the invencory screen appears, move your cursor ro the 
pick.locks irem and press and hold your left mouse 
burron. Drag rhe irem down to the crystal globe on the 
left ( eigneur Locklear) and release the button. Since 
there are several pick.locks in the pouch, you have the 
option of distributing rhem as you see fir using the 
menu thar appears in the inventory window; but for 
now go ahead and click on the All button at the top. 
Click on the same globe with your left button to 
display Lock.lear's inventory (his globe is highlighted) 

should then see a message indicating rhat one or more 
files were copied. 

3. Mouse Statements for the 
CONFIG.SYS & AUTOEXEC.BAT 
The following are examples of srarements thar are 
required to be added ro either the CONFIG.SYS or the 
AUTOEX.EC.BAT for rhe automatic loading of the 
mouse driver. NOTE: Do nor place a mouse sraremenc 
in both the CONFIG.SYS and AUTOEXEC.BAT, 
only one option is required. 

THE CONFIG. YS FILE: (If MOUSE.SY was 
copied to the boot disk) Type: 
DEVICEHIGH=MOUSE.SYS 

THEAUTOEX.EC.BAT FILE: (If MOUSE.COM 
was copied to the boor disk) Type: LH MOUSE 

Refer ro your mouse manual for further information on 

IM PO RTANT!! After you have created a boor disk, 
you must REBOOT your computer. Place rhe boor 
disk in drive A: and press [Ctrl)-[Alt)-[Del] ar the same 
rime. Your computer will now reboor, with A: as rhe 
default drive. Type C: [Enter] ro change back ro your 
hard disk. Then type CD DYNAMO( [Enter] to 
change to the Dynamii< direcrory. Follow the 
instructions to start the game, and have a great time! 

Boor disk instructions for orher DO formats are 
available for downloading from rhe ierra BBS (U. 
209-683-4463 or U.K. (44) 734 304227). The file 
below concains instructions for a variety of systems. 
Afrer downloading this file, elect the set of instructions 
char will march your sysrem besr. 
BBS file name: BDALL.EX.E 

(rouble-Shooting Cips 
how to install your mouse driver. You may also caU or If you have created a boot disk and booted your system 
fax Sierra Technical Support for assistance. with ir before playing a Sierra or Dynamii< game and 
U.S. Tel: (209) 683-8989 srill have problems. something else may be wrong. 

Fax: (209) 683-3633 Following are some rrouble-shooting recommendations 

U.K T~l: (4417.34 3~0~3.:..17r...l:._~----------'"f"'"'ro"'"m~Sc:.:ie:.:.:rra's Technical SuJ?POrt Department. 
Fax: (44)734 303201 

Create a Conflg.sys ~ile 
For 386or486Computers (For 
MS-DOS® 5.0 and above) 
I. Insert a formatted blank disk into Drive A: 
2. Type: A: [Enter] 
3. Type: COPY CON CONFIG.SYS [Enter] 
4. Type: DEVICE=C:\DOS\H IMEM.SYS [Enter] 
5. Type: 

DEVICE=C:\DOS\EMM386. EXE RAM 1024 
[Enter] 

6. Type: DOS=H IGH,UMB [Enter] 
7. Type: FILES=30 [Encer) 
8. Type: BUFFERS=30 [Enter] 
9. If you are using the MOU E. Y file ro load 

your mouse, add rhe following line to the 
CONFIG. Y : DEVICEHIGH=MOUSE.SYS 
[Enter] 

you will see thar he now has the set of pick.locks. To 
"examine" the pick.locks more closely click on them 
with your right button. (To transfer them back to 
Haserh, you would drag them to the body icon in the 
lower righr portion of the screen.) 

Now click on the body icon with the left button to 
retrieve the remaining packet of rations from Haseth's 
body. Drag them down to any character, bur when the 
transfer menu comes up rhis rime, select the SHARE 
WlTH PARTY button to distribute the rations evenly 
amongst your party members. Left click on rhe Exit 
button to return ro rhe travel screen and you're on your 
way. Good luck and Godspeed! 

Boor your system with the boor disk you created. 
Reinstall the game under a boor disk 
environment. 

If you experience any form of program hesitation 
or lock.ups during game play and are using a 
Sound Blaster or compatible sound card, rry the 
following temporary solution. For Sound Blaster 
or compatible sound card users, run the insraU 
procedure from the game sub-directory and select 
"Ad Lib" or "PC Incernal Speaker" for music. 
Please Nore: This temporary solurion does nor 
give you the oprion to hear sampled sounds or 
speech thar may be available in your game. For a 
permanent solution to sound card problems caU 
Technical Support ar Sierra On-Line or your 
sound card manufacturer. 
If you concinue to encouncer difficulries with 
your program, concacr Sierra On-Line's 
Technical Support. 

FINAL NOTES: 
Don't be afraid to use weapons or armor designed for 
another race, the penalty is only about a three percent 
decrease in damage and accuracy. 

ome irems (i.e. Weedwalk.ers) will be used 
immediately when placed in a character's inventory. 
Orhers, like the herbal pack, will not function until you 
actually USE them. (NOTE: An herbal pack will last 
for 24 hours.) To know how to use an irem pay close 
attention to the item descriptions (click on them with 
your right mouse button) and experiment! 

It is easy co get disoriented when starting out. Be sure 
co keep an eye on your compass heading and use the 
FULL MAP option frequently. (The triangular party 
icon will cell you where you are in the world, and whar 
direction you are heading.) 


